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nf! If). In contrad&inction, Johnwnclttl. (3) chose ta Iwk ar surgiLd 
rcG~\ ouhlishcd after 1984. bu! climinatcd if oatirnb hsd revair 
hefore i970 Thus, rc(~lts 15 patirntr apewd in b.wccr! 1976 to 
1991 were included in the surghl grcqx With regard to Ihc balloon 
nngiuplasty group. lhey included reports hcmren IYS3 and I’JW (i.e., 
angioplasPi between 1982 and 1990). Thersforc, it seems that the 
!obnron cI al. study (3) did ml WC compxvblc time periods during 
rhrh balloon and surgical intctwntions acre performed. Although 
neithrr our (I) nor rheJohnson et al. (3) comprrisons from the r&w 
of puhlirhcd rcpons nre ideal, the Johnson (:I al. sntdy is resrrictive and 
does not use comparable iitt’e periods durmS\chich intclvendon~were 
performed. and perhaps these are the reawns for difference in resttults 
of comparison. 
Bcgmnin~ with our initial expcricncc with balloon zngiioplasty 
(d-6). we had the clinical impressian that batlaon engioplasty 
